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ate ite mrely as a sort of necessary Compliment) than
Su mlany ehiildren. We dIo not go so far as to say that
t1iete are nuût some excepltionis iii sticb cases, but uinfur-
tmiately 111)01 these exceptional cases fail the heaviest
task, when the active miembers eventually withdraw
fiuîîn it in disgust, and tfli matter is forgutten, until
sonie pestilence is agaiii bred and fed into fataiity by
the foui fat vapours that i>ssuie fromi the drains.

1f we look tu many of uur bouses of the poorer
soit they aie damp, stuffy, and fetid, tlîcy
eruoývdedl ; wlîile in residences uf greator cust,
atîces iiiay ho perfect but the construction
rases leak uut in different places andi findimg
Mider tîîe door>, accunîu111lato at tîight in
bed-ruunis, wheil the> systetu being relaxed
is miore easily affected hy the poison. "lThe
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au atluios1)here. so foui, froin the imperfeet îeration of
tlic blood and its accumulation on the lungs, soon cuts
stiurt the thread of life in the young, and refl(ers the
aduit more readily susceptible to attack from epidemics
or diseases of an inffammiatory formn. The youngest
ebjîdren fail most readily under its attacks, but its effeets
may ho scen in the pale faces and debilitated constitu-
tions of niany who are ever complaining, of lîeadaches
anti waint of vital power, without ever dreamning of the,
sour1ce froin whene they arise.

If we look to our public buildings there is littie
1(55 lu be con(lenane(l; and the drainage in the mercantile
paîrt of' the City, and the tilthy state of the privies in
that locality is a disgrace to the merchants, but a greater
disgralce to a Corporation who aflow such a state of things
10o exist.

The time bas arrivedl when this state of things inust
tes eit and there imist be a more general demand

for Sanitary Architecture. Huses miust not ho built
mierely to ,;cil or to let, they miust ho built to live in,
and ail tiiose arrangemients carried out whicli make life
vigurous and healthful. Ask the clergymen of this
City, who have had so muany opportunities of visitingý
the poorest classes, what is the proportion of bod-rooums
they enter into which have little or nu means for
changing air, where each inmiate bas not a hundred foot

of pace ; and what is the consequence?1 why a degrae
condlition of health, a kind of haîf life, no enorgy, no
power, the mmnd becomes balf paralyzed. More than
two-thirds of the chuldren born in such places die
before they are five years of age, and the death rate in
such localities is five tintes as high. as it is amongst
people living under nmore healthy conditions. Thero is
a cry in this city at present, "lLot us have ligbt" %ve
ocho the sentiment, andl let the lighit purify the air,
the -%ant of wbîehi, brings debility, foyer, dleuft; widow-
huud, orphanage and pauporisin. Tho rich inan often
utfter buildling a splendlid villa containing within its wall*
aIl the eomnfortsq and conveniences tbat experience and
modern al)lliances can devise, expecting to spend a few
mure years of litè in quiet enýjoymient and the eomforts
and ideasures uf a beautiful home, is suddenly eut off
by fever, cused by insidious gases issuiing froin lîidden
.Suarce.S beyund his power to examine, and beyond his
coînprehiensiou tu understand ; wlien everything tiîat
mnono y could. biiy had been obtained to mnake the drains
l)erfect-except irorkaît8hs il) andba s

It would ho wveil now to enter into soiLlO detaîls with.
respect to Sanitary Architecture. Conmencing with
tho founidation of a bouse. If the foundation is buit
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on the original sou, and it is dry, 110 dificulty exists
but if, as freiquently happenls iii cities, the founldation
lias tu be laid up1>01 a made soi], formied front tlie ruli
i)ish and refuse of yards aund stre(et8, tou -meat oeatu
cannut ho taken to preveîît fouil air cuiîtinuiaily arising
therefroml. Again in sw'ailpy lucalitics, or li tiae
where >juicksantl, resting Upol bLhe Clay, umtier-lics the
super-strata, as iii th( e of that locality iimîniediateiv
abuve Sherbrooke st., on1 (adi s (i f St. Lawrenue-t street,
and wbcre flic basemients are f'or ever (lit]> a ud
layer of cement concrute sliould bu spre-ad uver lthe
whole ai-ea, and a Il daýtii, 1 troof Course "in tule i'alls
Just aliove flic grounld hule. Tlie eiustum,) huwever, is bo
lay the flooring over the Lamop etl itîîtait y
ineýans of air Circulating' henleatît, andtilie resaIlt is daiil
muiisty itaseilients, and in a few years ltew vltoie, floorîngll
is destroye(i by dry rot. Tl'le valuie of' cuncrete as, a
building agrent in certain localities is very great, and
is cuming îauch mbt uise, Iii Great Britain.

But it is frum tite effilva frola lIai drains of ouir bouses
whience the main source of ail zytuotie diseases arise.
These are often ill-formned andl of l)(rlteaille mtaterial,
frequently laid without proper fa]], anti often ivith flail
tbe wrong way, so that lIe sulid'malter remains in thitet.
Often the junctions are at rigltt angles, o flue main di1aib
and upon the sanie level :but what i.s worse tlIan titis,
the joints are, so imperfectlvy cenieutcd, fhat thiere i,, a
constant leakage until tite wltole stib-,soil of bte ae is,
comnpletely satiirated -%vith filtlty uoits the condition
of the lower parts of sonte of ourimioses, if laid bare,
woid 1w îîerfectlv starit1iîîg. Ml] drain pipes sltould bu
so laidl that they colild be exaoiud att auyv momtent
witlîuut the neeessit3y of takiitg iup thte floorilig.

iNuw as, regards the braps nthat aýre uset-, :utd11 4ui-
sidered by so mtan.) as perfecýýt safey gards aistail
foui gases, and bherely hllng sutspicion, it lias been
ironîcally saîid tîtat tiuey are weil inmed ts.'' Traps
to catch a foyer y> the connexion of waste-pip)es frutî
cîsterus, an1d pipes fr-on siinks with) drains, lias i>udiced.
deadly reslt, it is at the connexion of the draiîî-jîi1îs
witli traps that ail the foui gases accumulate, and whien
a rush of water passes througiî tbe trap, a vaeum is
caused and the glases are forced upwards mbt the bouse.
The Pressure of gaises ah this point, wben the wind is
in a Certain direction, is so great, that bbey are forced
through the water in the trap. There have been several
improvements miade recently in braps (including a cowl
to aid in ventilating tbe soil pipe.) It is so formned
that the solid ntatter rapidly Pase a\ay, holds suffi-
cienltly to seai the enîd of the soil-pipe, and Lis tbtach-,
monts tu ventilating tubes, this is one of the great
imiprovenients whicli latciy bas been well laid bold of by
the, public in Englanld-the necessity of the ventilationi
of the bouse (drain. On the latter subjeet, somie excellent
suggestions have heen suhm-itted 1w B. T. Godfrey, Esq.,

M.I),1~ofesor f Hyièn, &c, M(lil Coleg,NMontreal,
founded on personal experience, ami which, withi some
modifications to suit localities, will probably be generally
adoîuted for the future in this City. A. most useful von.
tilator for ventilabing sewers lbas been patented by Mr.
Stott, England. An aiir-tighIt sheet-iron door is fixed to
the ash bole of a huiler and connected wvib1 tbe drain by
stoneware pipes :the fire is thus fed by thîe noxtous1
grases, and a continuai flow of air drawn f rom ail adja-
centt sewers, it bas been fuuind, iîuwever, nlecessary to
trap ail the openings witbin a radius of 300 ur 400


